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I They were both.taken to Ken..oon tor Holden, W. V.
LM& JailUY nvwo. tuckr for interment. mere wm ue cu 4 :' TTV tV IT isrX 71 rll ' f
Bntered at the pogtofflce at Louisa,

Ky.. as second-clas- s matter.
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We are authorlJRi'ynnounce
John M. Waugh-a- s ftMdate for
Circuit Judge of ib9 2nd Judicial
district, subject to the action of the
Dwwyr'atlc party in the primary of
Aftertax , 115.

JWe are authorized to announce
H. C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrenoe-co- .,

as a candidate for tne nomination
for Commonwealth's Attorney for
the 32nd Judicial district, subject to

the action of the democratic party

Wo are authorized to announce
G W. CASTLE, of Lawrence county,
as a candidate for the nomination
for Commonwealth's Attorney for
the 32 nd Judicial district, subject to
the action of the democratic party.

In the rivers and harbors appre
ciation bill the Big Sandy and
Levlsa and Tug forks came In for
$25,000 each.

Mrs. Bertha Drury, aged 23, Uv

, Ing near Taylorsvllle, this State, re-

cently gave birth to five living chil-

dren, three boys and two girls. The
girls died but the boys are doing

.' well.

, Senator Williams Introduced a
bill at the request of the City At-

torney of Catlettsburg. The bill
provides a fine of from 1 to 5

fr a. person guilty of swearing or
keiag drunk.

Representative Langley has In-

troduced a bill in. the House pro-Tidi-

fjOr a preliminary survey of
Licking' river with the view to di-

verting the course of the stream to
remoe the danger of overflow In
Salyerarllle. "

The measure known as the Shack-lefor- d

Good Roads bill passed the
House at Washington Tuesday by
282 to 42. All Kentucky members

.. present voted for H. It provides
$583,750 for Kentucky, which ranks
sixteenth. It gives $60 a mile pro-Tid-

that each county benefitted
gives a similar amount. It will go

at once to the Senate, but it is not
certain that President Wilson will
approve the bill.

The Kentucky Prison Commission
has offered to Mrs. Cora Wilson
Stewart, of Morehead, the position
of Assistant Superintendent of the
Kentucky Houses of Reform. She
has not yet decided whether she
will accept. The position carries

r(fl If full AhfiPIXA I9 tTlA Al1lll.ll.
Co.,

York, sole
the

national reputation In educational
circles and the State would be very
fortunate to secure her services in
Ilia, important work of correcting
,the lives of the 700 unfortunate
boys and girls In the Reform School.

.On. the same day that this offer was
fnade to Mrs. Stewart she was
awarded the Clara Barton medal by

the national officials having this
'power.!

' N.. ROSE SIDING.

The pUtol duel between Dan Ad-am- B

and O. L. Ackerman at Mate-wa- u

Saturday last seemed to be no

rpriae to the people who know
They had not on friend-

ly terms since a dispute arose be-

tween them In a card game wme

time prior to the shooting. It Is

rumored that the men had quarrel-

ed on the morning of their unfor-.la- v

Adams walked Into Bob

Busklrk's saloon and seeing Acker-ma- n

wltb his hand In hb pocket

u anma one oresent, "I'll see
his hand Inhe Is doing

vi- - ,mw Aa he approached Ack--

. t,. naked him what he meant

by it. There was but little said

til the shooting begun. Ackerman

vi first to fire "hot

Adams twice in the left shoulder

the next through tne nert.
i. Ainilmii Adams had snot Aca

erman three times, each hot taking

effect in the Adams struggled

r eiabt minutes and died

there on the floor. Ackerman was

carried to the Matowan jjosP.u,
where be succumbed to bis wounds

an hour and a half later.

The West Virginia Antl-Tuberc- u-

loala League was at Thacker Mon

day with their exhibit car showing
Tuberculosis in all stages. They

i .fhln .nrlhHUUWUU cue yevjlw .,. . ... . . .

.ir una remembering Monday A very quiei wSUumg iUU

night at 8 o'clock Dr. Thurman Gil- - "n huh. ,..,u.
, Tin.-.- t- in at the horn of Mr. and Mrs, J. B.

Crum. Sr. The bride was Miss'Rach- -
charge of Exhibit car gave an able
lecture In the Masonic hall (Staf
ford Bldg.) on sanitation, tubercu- -

lolsa and the cause, prestation wbuub .uB v .

and of early cases. Dr. GUle- - e OI

bdv and Dr. A. O. Rutherford,
Thacker conversed openly and pub
licly on the subject of treating pa-

tients for tuberculosis who have
bad stomach.
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wedding: for their home at Nolan,
leciurp tun mi it aoouitug v i -
grateful for what they had heard

Crum for the pastMr. and Mrs.callingMiss Emma Hatfield was
on Miss Ethel Cox Sunday.

Miss Llllle R. Elliott, who taught
a successful term of school and Ky., is her mother,

left recently for Plkevllle, Ky. to
take up high school studies, has
been teaching a room In the pub-

lic schools there during the absence
of one of their teachers

O. M. Slaughter, of the office
force of the Thacker Coal Mining
Co., was at Glen Allum the early
part of the week looking after busl
ness matters.

G. Lundy, of Ivel, Ky , and
Geo. H. Welse, of Williamson, W
Va., were here this week attending
to business

S. B. Cox. store buyer of the
ThackerCoalMtnlng-co- . was seen to
be away the business Monday
long enough to visit the Antl-T- u

berculosls car at Thacker.
Mrs. Jesse Wright, of Loulsa.who

has been visiting relatives and
friends here returned borne yester
day.

J. G. Hlnkle, mine foreman here
is able to be out again after having
undergone a severe operation In the
Welch hospital. He Is able to get up
to the mines again

Dr. A. G. Rutherford, of Thacker
was here Monday.

Dr. D. Edward Morgan, of Mata- -
wan was called to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Hodges to see their
little rhlld who has an attack of
pneumonia. ASEV

OP DIZZINESS

ot Hundreds of Louisa People,

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back

ache; ..'

DAYS

Oonje

Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney ills.
Endorsed In Louisa by grateful

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. Fred Plcklesimer, Louisa,

Ky., says: "For years had kidney
trouble. The kidney action was
Irregular, my back ached and there
were pains in my sides. was ner-

vous and dizzy and mornings felt
all worn out. When I heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills, I used some
and they made me well. ! have
had no further trouble. All I said
about Doan's Kidney Pills, when I

recommended them before, still
holds good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
Foster-Mllbur- n Buffalo,

ICOULS.
,New agents tor the Unit- -

of school. Mra RtAUrart hna . .,
I Mil Ntxlu.

'

them. been

what with

open

and

body.
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Remember the name DOAN'S

and take no other

RATOLIFF.

There will be church at this place
the fourth Sunday in this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klger and
daughter Hermla are visiting Mrs.

George Webb's folk this week.

Charles Horton passed down our

creek Wednesday.

Lizzie Smith
Miss Lucy Webb was calling on

day last week.
Holbrook has moved into

i. i j V. r XI T3nlrrtAr
-

1 U M Q LU1 & TIPIVCU f
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Webb and leu

w AVM w w V I

Mrs. was visiting
Mrs. C. H. Webb

Mr. and Mrs. Kay and
will leave soon for Holden,

W. Va., where they will Bpend

rest the winter.
MIsb Lizzie Smith, of Lost creek

spent with Misses Flos-

sy and Belvla
Mrs. Effa was on

Mrs. last week.
Rucker, of this place was

Alius i iuwv : miiivii wi iw v -

,wams . a uu (I (I I) ZA II i
W. VA.

el Jarrel, of Crum, and the groom.
Mr. Lavln, of W. Va. The

cure

admonitions of her friends, Miss(.
Rachel disregarded the old super- -

stlons, and the wedding rites were
administered by Rev. Thompson, of

Williamson, West Va. Mr, and Mrs.
11

..Anl.

Jas.

nXB. IjOVIU UUI v "

eleht rears.

the

Mrs. Sallle Parsley, of Warrieid

here vUltlng Mrs

Elizabeth Crum, who has been ill

for some time. Mrs. Crum is no bet
ter.

Mrs. J. B. Crum, Sr., was visit
ing in Williamson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Harris have

been visltlnsr their father and moth- -

Vn Harris, of, .i i " " -
Crum. They returned to their home

at xsiolan Sum'rr
Albert Crum

Louisa taking
Dr. T. V.u

has been to

iits of

greatly beneliin
proving, v'

Anderson Crum visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Foster, In Hunting-

ton.. '

of our citizens are at-

tending court at Wayne this week.

Our school closed last Friday and

Wm. has begun
teaching the Bull creek school.

school at the Baptist

church progressing
Rev. Rlcheson, of Ft. Gay will be-

gin series of protracted meetings

here Saturday night, Feb. 21st.

Mrs. Louslnda Varney, aged 92,

died the first day of February at
the home of her sou. Thos. Varney.

She leaves one son and one daugh

ter and several grandchildren
mourn her loss.

The stork made call at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Queen

and left fine girl.

in

u. Dnn f! Vui

J.
in

Is

Is

a

a

a
There are several cases of meas

les and whooping cough In our
neighborhood

Several of our young citizens are ' evening.

talking of farming the coming sprin

and summer.: We hope they will em-

ploy scientific methods.
BIG SNOWBAULi.

BUCHANAN.

Thn iierleB of meetings

Cincinnati' Sunday

A

Ashland
stenographer

tha Kt:
Sundaycalling

Sunday.
Williamson

shopping AshlandStewart one Lizzie

Herman
me .

bouncing

Roberts
Wednesday

Lawson
family

Lawson.
Rucker calling

Lawson
Watson

ORUM,

Nolan,

Several

Queen, Principal,

Sunday
nicely.

conducted

Williamson

recetnly

Improving.

OATALPA.

OPPORTUNITY.
Coats From Our Regular Stock And Every

One Of Them Women's: Misses9 and Juniors9

decided t make very quick clearance remaining stock of Coats,

and meant a real opportunity.

the assortments are not the showing not represent the usual

the season's appearance" but rather is showing of late winter models.

There is good assortment of colors in the better fabrics-Chinchi- las, Novelty

Serges and Coatings, Zibilines and Bedford Cords.

Our entire stock of Women's, Misses' and Juniors' Coats has divided in

and they are so cheap don't see how can keep buying.

home

All Coats Worth up to

$17.50 at.. ..

All Coats Worth up to

$35.00 at

On

Sunday.
Bro. Wrlnkler hBs

Ashland.
Blanche Hensley is attona-In- g

school at Louisa.
McComas, Hub-bardsto-

attended church
Friday night.

n sttended
cshool at chapel Sunday

Clara
Myrtle West

Florence attended
church here Sunday night.

ARSENE

McDAMKL HHiL.

pa k Yoak at the public I Curtis Queen, of Glenwood,

erhi hniirinir here closed Sunday, tnahlne a winter school here

Thos. Cartmel, who has been quu, j. u. Wooas was in wwukuh
111 is convalescent. a few days ago.

Lizzie Smith has Neal Produce Co., of EsU-p-, was

to her home at Fulton, N. Y.; after here Friday gathering up produce.

an extended visit with her Mibb Marie Roberts and Nora Ar-M- r.

and Mrs. Chas. Warren. den, of Cadmus, attended McDaulel

Born, 6th InBt. Mr. and Mrs. normal school this winter.
Cbas. Lambert, a son. j Queen will leave soon

Edith Faulkner has returned for Huntington and portsmoum

a weeks visit her motner a two weeks'
Ashland. j of Cbatttaroy, was

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Hatten were yUltlng homo folks this weeek.

CatlettBburg visitors Tuesday. George Rose, fur man of Bolts

Geo. came up
and spent

home.

here
'

; MUler
Normal.

jf J. D. Turman Smltn. wno aneuu- -

Mlss Bessie Turman visited Mrs. ing achool FalUburg, Visited home

Stump Mrs. Bennett last week, folks week.

We
this

doe

L. G. Compton, Huntington ana Tom Elswick, or fcsiep

K. Compton, of Waverly O., Saturday.
ma imendine a days with home Dewey Quen, HUle East Fork
folks.

Mlaa Hester Hobson visited her

brother Marvin HobBon and wife in

last week.

Miss Nola Estep,

f. National bank at
spent with home

Millard Shuff wa. on Mis. letuburg.
fniv here.

Mrs. Julia and daugh- -

Misses Ella Cella ter in

Mella

to-da-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.

Curt White, of Bear creek, a daugh- -
nouse rrof Pllir.

mt i. th. hnma nf AlBO, W wt. auu ".
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry,

tt uiffp-- . dav alst ter'B parents, Mr. and
IT.

week

last

the

waul)

Prlchard. at
Bud Newman, who has been

ery Blck, Is

1

have of

coat
While large,

end of smart the

all

been two lots

we you from

gone to his

to
Miss

Miss Esther
Mayo

chapel
north flav Sun

day Msyo

Miss Layne was calling on
Miss recently.

Miss Lore

LUPIN.

Mrs. returned

parents,

Ceorge
onMIbb

from with visit.
Tom Miller,

Mra.

rrom Fork, was last weea.
at j. H. has returned from

Aah land and
onA Mm ana Mia Marv

and last

Jr.,
few

Cat- -

and

.w

1

a

a

a

In

is
at

of m
of

are

ter.

of

was vlBlting Sunday.
Mlas Hattie McDowell was visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Queen this
week.

Noll Savage passed here Sunday

route Tuscola.
Mrs. Stella Savage and Ida Jones

visited Mrs., Willie Combs Tus-

cola last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis moved

from this place Ashland last
week.

Curtis Combs, Chattaroy,
here.

Ratcllff was Miller Black'
one day last week.

. i :Bow,ln.
girl

shopping Chlllicothe, O.. visiting the lat--l Hobert Smith wa. Fallsburg
Mrs. R. L. - Saturdayn t on.- -.

Bertha

of

Wednesday

' -- -

Buchanan.

SUBURBANITE.

or

it

. . .

of
at

i..

to

here

en to

at

to

of Is

J.' H. at

are inwa.

Miss Hattie McDowell and Sarah
Harless called on Miss Lizzie and

Laura Combs Sunday night.
SWEET WILLIAM.

YATESVILLE.

t, rovivni mnfitlne has Just We have very little oil news to
. . ...i. .IV all., .nnminoo Ihll VV. OWlnK tO a

ciosea at mis picy wnu b - """"-- " ' '
oli .nnvnrta. hrnknn numn. The Well On Mrs.

Ut'OB. 4 uuiq " u ot. . " "

Miss Emma Layne ' was visiting Lackey's land haa not been drilled

Miss Mary Davsl recently. in yet. The part of the machinery

uu. p.ihi i.avna was calllns: on that was broken has been ordered

iii., mi.. Hermla Lawson. of Mrs. Potter Sunday. and was to have been shipped last
. . U - v- - mi J , v.. l.n tn anniA AfllllT

Glenwood Sunday. Miss bmriey tiensiey, wuo uaB xuuraunj vw.u, . -

. ..ni n'no tn Himtinarton to attend It haa not vet arrived. This la the
fresion lwuu wm uim - - .

Miss Rosa Thornbury Sunday. school Is not expected home till cause of a considerable delay in tne
n.,v.r QUen will work for I..' summer. drilling in of tho well as It may

. Mrs Zoo and Julia Burk took bo some time yet before the well Is
Mi DLUUU PiUUi - -

... ,....., .m i.. dinnnr ith Mr. and Mrs. Potter eomnleted. Tba Thomas Burcnett
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well was shot last Thursday. Your
scribe was not present but the re
ports from thorn that know say there
Is every indication ot a good oil
welL

The protracted meeting that was
in progress the first of the week
was suspended on account of the In-

clement weather but the Quarterly
meeting wlU be held her Satturday
and Sunday and 8unday night at
which time bope for good weath-

er.
James White and family of Boyd

county have moved Into the houM

Mrs. Lewis Thompson.
We are having an Sab--

$ 5.00
$10. 00

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
Third Avenue Huntington

isjs)Msjsjs)SJS)S)S)SiSjas)Sj
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bath school at this place, superin-

tended by Thomas Murphy.
Mrs. Mollle Burton has return-

ed from a business tour on Lick
creek, where she owns some real and
personal estate.

COUNTRY GREENHORN.'

TURKE FARMS FOIt BALK

In Boyd county, Ky., seven miles
from Ashland, on Cannonsburg pike.
Sold separate or as a wbo'e. All
join. All Improved. One 161 4

acres, SO acme level; one 13 7--

acres, 100 acres level; one 101 1--

with Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and I acres rolling. Come and look, or

excellent
apply to ROBERT HTURGELL, Ash
land. Ky. R. D. No. 1. tf

How Do You
Feel Today?

We want to talk to you. If you are happy and feeling
good, will tell you something that will give long life to that
happiness. If you are feeling blue or in any way downcast,
remember Jonah. HE CAME OUT ALL RIGHT. We have
good news to tell you.

We teach thoroughly the practical benefit of all modern
Office Appliance. The best, most thorough Course of Busi-

ness training known to the Science. Investigate. Do not
guess. But "Be sure you are right, then go ahead."

DICTAPHONE COURSE. . . . , ... . .,. ... ..... .,. .. . 830.00
COMBINED COMMERCIAL COURSE, 12 MONTHS. ... . . 90.00
STENOGRAPHIC. OOUR6H, 7 MONTHS. ... . . . ... 50 00
BOOKKEEPING COURSE, 7 MONTHS.'.,. . .... ... .... .50.00
BTKNOTYPE COURSE, 7 MONTHS. ....,,...... ., .. .50.00
BILLING, WAY-BOXIN- ADVERTISING AND BELLING,

MFE SOHOLAHSHTP. . .. , . . . . ,. . ,. .40.00
GENERAL OFFICE PRACTICI!, AND TRAINING 40.00

POST GRADUATES COURSES arraaged te salt your
end prerteas 4ttemtioa, SHORTHAND TEXT BOOKS

AND MACHINES FREE.

STENOTYPE, the greatest and most rapid system of
WRITING KNOWN. 593 WORDS PER MINUTE written
under OFFICIAL TEST, the operator being blindfolded.
Sounds rather large, doesn't it? Remember what we said
above about INVESTIGATION. We have other encourage-
ments for you which we cannot enumerate there.

CALL AND SEE US Oil WRITE.

Central Business College, Inc. I
Ml si si ssri Z
i . dpraaun, President

304J Henry St. Roanoke, Va.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED GRADUATES
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